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#INTRODUCTION
)

The ability of antimony ohlorides to form a oomplex
Gompound with organic substances has been studied by many
investigators. Some of the compounds, indicated by an as-
terisk (*), form colored complexes, and are the basis of
certain color tests, e.g» Carr & Price^ tests and Steinle
40
& Kahlenberg tests. A chronological list of some in-
vestigators who employed antimony trichloride in this man-
ner follows;
Smith in 1379 announced reactions of antimony tri-
chloride with naphthalene, anthracene, phenanthrene*,
diphenyl, 2-isomeric-dinaphthyls
,
stilbene*, triphen-f
yl methane*, chrysene*, pyrene*, conin, nicotine, mor-
phine*, codein*, narcotin*, thebaine*,' papaverin,
narcein*, strychnine, brucine*, chinin, cinchonin,
veratrin*, atropine, aconitin*, santonin*.
Smith & Davis^ in IBSii published their findings on
the reactions of the trichloride with naphthalene
and benzene to yield a complex compound,
Rosenheim & Stelman '^'^ in 1901 determined the compo-
sition of the complex formed with benzene and toluen^.
22May in 1911 determined the composition of the com-
plex formed with aniline, o-toluidine, p-toluidine,
and p-chloraniline.
Vanstone ^'^ in 1911 determined the complexes formed
with s-diphenyl ethane, azo benzene, stilbene, and
Xc
2benzyl.
2.2.May in 1912 discussed the complexes formed with a
series of diazonium compounds.
Kahlenberg-^^ in 1922 discussed the reactions of the
trichloride with the sterols and certain terpenes.
42Vans tone in 192o reported the complexes with ben-
zanilide* and benzylanilide*.
Carr & Price ^ studied the color complexes of the tri-
chlorides and oils containing vitamin A, in 1925.
4-7Willimot, Moore & Wokes^ in 1926 studied the reac-
tion of the trichloride in reference to its use as a
test for vitamin A.
Wolces*^^ studied the color reactions of the trichlo-
ride with the sterols and cholesterol derivatives*
He also studied the effect of the pentachloride on-
the same compounds, in 1923.
Heilbron -*-'^ working with the sterol group from 1929 to
19i^6 has described color reactions of the trichloride
with derived sterols and sterol hydrocarbons.
Goldhammer-^^ in 1929 studied the reactions of the
trichloride on the sterols and female sex hormones.
The more important workers who studied the complexes
formed with the pentachloride are listed below.
Williams^^ in 1876 reported the formation flf complex-
es vvith methyl alcohol'^, ethyl alcohol, and ethyl
•m
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Zetter^^ in 1373 reported the aotion of the penta-
Ghloride on phenanthrene,
Diehl"^'^ in 1373 reported the action of the pentaohlo-
ride on anthracene*, anthraq^uinone*, and alizarin**
Merz and Weith^^ in 1382 studied the action of the pen
tachloride on phenanthrq,q_uinone
,
diphenyl glycolic
acid*, diphenylene acetic acid, benzidine*, carbazol*,
triphenyl and diphenylene phenyl methane*, rosaniline*
dibenzyl, ditoyl*, pyrene*, chrysene*, diphenyl*,
triphenyl benzol*, benzonitrile
,
alpha and beta naph-
thonitrile,
Rosenheim & Stelman^*^ in 19J1 reported the action of
the pentachloride on pyridine*, chinolin, dimethyl an-
iline, acetaldehyde*, benzaldehyde
,
acetone, ethyl ben
zoate, benzoyl chloride, acetamide, phthalic anhydride
succinic acid, oxalic acid, nitrobenzene*, benzol and
toluol.
Rosenheim & Lowenstein^^ in 19Jci reported the action
of the pentachloride on benzoic acid, phenyl acetic
acid*, dimethyl oxalate*, malonic acid*, ethyl carbon-
ate*, and lactic acid*.
Rosenheim & Levy^^ in 1904 reported the action of the
pentachloride on ethyl cinnaraate*, cinnamic acid*,
einnamylidenacetone* T Q innamic aldifchyde, Aibenayl aoe-

tone*, cinnaraylidenbenzylaoetone*.
lioseniieim, Weinland, & Solimid *-^-^ in 19 Jo reported the
action of the pentachloride on pyridine*.
25Meyer in 1908 reported the action of the pentachlo-
ride on alpha naphtha quinone*, benzophenone*, and
anthraciuinone* •
Hilpert & Wolff^^ in 1913 reported the action of the
pentachloride on benzol*, thiophene*, diphenyl*,
naphthalene*, anthracene*, carbazol*, phenanthraquin-
one*, phenanthrene* , di and tri phenyl methane*, fluo-
ren*, toluol, ortho, meta, and para xylene*, mesityl-
ene*, cymene*, and triphenyl chlorme thane*.
ThomsBn"^-^ in 1911 reported the action of the penta-
chloride on quinine*, quinidine*, cinchonine*, chin-
conidine*, morphine*, codein*, nicotine*, cocaine*,
caffeine*, and strychnine*.
40Steinle & Kahlenberg in 19E6 reported the action of
the pentachloride on cholesterol*, phytos terols*,
glycocholic acid, taarochjlic acid, lecithin*, cephal-
in*, and certain terpenes.
Groldhammer -^^ in 19^29 reported the use of the pentachlo
ride as a precipitating agent in obtaining the sex
hormones
.
The results of Garr&Price and Steinle & Kahlenberge

kiave been modified to give colorimetric methods for the
determination of vitamin A and cholesterol respectively.
A review of the literature indicated that there were
many cases of contradictory findings. Thus Steinle &
kahlenberg reported that using the trichloride no color de-
veloped with cholesterol. On the other hand Y/okes using
the Garr & Price reagent (the trichloride in GHOlg) report-
ed a red color resulting with cholesterol. Llontignie^^
reported a violet color with cholesterol. In preliminary
tests by the author using the pentachloride reagent ergos-
terol was found to be much more reactive than cholesterol
and yielded red colors. Steinle & Kahlenberg found that
|the phytosterols required longer periods of time to devel-
op a "blue or violet color. Steinle & Kahlenberg found
that they could detect 0.000125 gms. of cholesterol while
the author using a different strength pentachloride rea-
gent could detect O.J000654 gms. of cholesterol (See Series
B, Effect of concentration of cholesterol). In conducting
their tests ".Yokes, and Steinle & Kahlenberg purified their
cholesterol by fractional distillation and obtained a prod-
uct with melting points from 147.9 - 143.5^3. It has been
pointed out by Anderson^ that pure cholesterol can only be
obtained through the dibrom compound and has a melting point
i
of 150 - 151°G.
rr
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Moreover, tiie work of these investigators oocurred
before 193^ in which year the struoture of the sterols v/as
proven to be a perhydro 1-2, oyclo penteno phenanthrene
ring system by Weiland & Dane and Hosenheim & King (Fieser
page 12,7),
i:.
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Since the bile acids, sterols, sex hommones, and vi-
jbamin are included in this ring system it w^as felt that
a re-investigation of the color reactions with the antimo-
ny chlorides would be worth while. Particularly since it
|.s only within the last few years that their structural
interralationships have been proven. Moreover, the color
reactions are guite sensitive so that the q^uestion as to
jurity of the compounds tested was oelieved to be the prob-
able explanation for the differences in results previously
btained. In the tests carried out by the author the pur-
ity of the compo-unds tested is believed to be of such a higli
order that this possibility is reduced to a minimum.
1-
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7To avoid a possible misinterpretation of the term
Vitamin an explanatory note seems essential. This is a
synonomous term with Calciferol. The term was originated,
by Windaus in 1931. Fieser-^-^ in his work uses the term
exclusively. In 1930 when crystalline vitamin D was orig-
inally obtained it was named calciferol by the Zinglish in-
vestigators and vitamin Dq_ by the Windaus group. Later it
was determined that tnis crystallized product was a mix-
ture. The English investigators retained the name Calcif-
erol for the pure active compound - while the Windaus
group named their active isomer vitamine to aifferen-
tiate it from the original mixture. In this paper the no-
I
menclature will follow that employed by Fieser.
A further point of minor importance is the method oj
recording the color reactions. The author having carried
I out some preliminary tests wondered whether the color was,
for example, "reddish-orange", "pinkish", or "orange", as
the colors are variously recorded. Hence, for his own ben«f
efit, at least, an attempt was made to classify the colors
as much as possiole according to the standards set down in
Mulliken's "Treatise on the Identification of Pure Organic
Compounds". In many substances it was impossible to find
a suitable standard ana when such cases occurred recourse
was made to the unsatisfactory system of naming the color.
.
_T^e, compounds investigateA were cholesterol, ergoster(?l, _

oestriol, oestradiol, oestrone, testosterone acetate, chol^
ic acid, apocholio acid, dehydrocliolic acid, desoxycholic
acid, glycocholic acid, phenanthrene , and vitamine
rr
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MATERIALS USE
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CH0L5ST2R0L
A commeroial sample of oholesterol laoeled "G.?." was
found to have a melting point 134-140^0.
This product was purified by the method of \7indaus
49
and Hauth through the dibromo compound with subsequent
reduction in alcoholic solution with zinc dust and acetic
acid. Although Fieser states that the method of
37Schoenheimer using sodium iodide in absolute alcohol is
more suitable than the above method it was used since ther©,
is no possibility of the formation of pinacones v/hich is
the salient feature with the Schoenheimer method and the
added step of preparing aosolute alcohol could be avoided.
The product obtained is very satisfactory and had a melt-
ing point of 150. 6^G. Anderson-^ gives the melting point as
150-lol^G.
TT
For this melting point and all others Anschutz ther-
mometers and a Tniele tube were used.
ERGOSTSROL
Samples of specially purified 'ergosterol v/ere kindly
sent to the author through the courtesy of the Fleishmann
Laboratories. The melting point of the product was 160'^G.
27*
-
It had an optical rotation ( cC )j) equals -132". The recor-
ded specific rotation is -133^. The recorded melting point
is 160-162'^G. Callow^ points oat that the optical rotation
is a much better criterion of purity.

10
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BIL3 ACIDS
These products were olDtained from Reidel-de-Haen. In
reviewing the literature for solubility and melting point
standards it was found that Fieser for example gives the
melting point of desoxyoholio acid as 176. O^J, while
Heilbron^^ lists three separate melting points for this
compound depending upon the method of purification. These
were 144-145^0 from glacial acetic acid; 153-155^0 from
alcohol and ether; 172-173^0 from acetone and for the an-
hydrous acid. This apparent discrepancy is due to the
fact that the bile acids in general have the property of
forming very stable complexes and crystallize from solu-
tion with a molecule of solvent so firmly bo-'und that it
can be removed only by heating under reduced pressure for
a very long time. Desoxycholic acid forms a molecular
compound with stearic acid that melts rather sharply at
186'**G and the amount of fatty acid present is so small
that it is hardly apparent from the analytical figures,
(Fieser page 120). V/eiland & Sorge'^'^ studying this phen-
omenon hoted that many water- insoluble compounds could be
brought into aqueous solution by means of the formation of
molecular compounds with desoxycholic acid giving
the "Gholeic acids". Accordingly on checking the melting
points of the compounds studied belonging to this group a
sharp melting point was taken as an indication of purity
1]
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even tho^ogii the melting point ot)tainecL could not be fo^wind.
in the literature. For example, the melting point of the
^lycocholio aoid was found to be 142*^0, Reference to
Heilbron gave the melting point of glycocholic acid as
from 132-102*^0 depending upon the method of preparation.
Compound M«?« found M.P. recorded Reference
Apocholic 167. l^G 170-171*^3 3
Acid
Cholic Acid 199.8^0 195, 193^0 16, 4
Dehydrochol- 223.3^0 231-232^0 27
icAcid
Desoxychol- 171-17200 172-173^0 16
ic Acid
Glycocholic 142*^0 132-152^0 16
Acid
It was impossible to obtain pure taurocholic acid
commercially and the isolation of the compound from the
bile is unsatisfactory (Fieser page 125). The only sat-
isfactory way to obtain this compound is by direct syn-
thesis from taurine and cholic acid according to the meth-
od of Cortese and Baumann^. Since it is also a saturated
bile acid not readily undergoing dehydrogenation this syn-
thesis was not carried out»
Phenahthrene
Ten grams of phenanthrene were purchases from the
Eastman Kodak Co. and repnrified through the picrate as
Outlined in Eleser» Meltings-
p
oin^t dS^Jl*—ixedorded .10i?5

Reference standard, Beilstein •
Q5STAQNE
Ten mgs, of pure oestrone were obtained through the
oourtesy of Parke-Davis. The product had been prepared
through the semi-oarbazone and had a melting point of 263^«
Recorded melting point is 259^0. Reference, EieserH.
TESTOSTZ:RQIT}j] AGETATS
A sample of testosterone acetate was obtained through
the courtesy of the Ciba Co. The product is a synthetic
material obtained by the method of Ruzicka & Wettstein •
VITAIvillT Dp.
One-tenth gram of crystalline vitamin Dg was donated
by the Winthrop Chemical Co.
AUTIMONY TRICIILQRIDS
Baker's CP. Analyzed SbClg was used. The melting
point was found to be 71^G. Recorded 72-73. 4^C. Reference
Mellor^^.
AHTIMOITf PSNTACHL0RID3
• Baker* s CP. analyzed SbCl5 was used. The melting
point was found to be 4.0,5^C Recorded, -6^ to 2.5^C
Referenae, Llellor^^,
CHLQROFQRIJ
This product was CP. CHClg redistilled from calcium
chloride and had a boiling point 61.2 - 61.8°C
12

OESTRIOL
A few railligrams of this compound, v/hich had been chemj.
ically and biologically standardized, v;ere obtained through
the courtesy of Dr. Gregory Pincus of Harvard University,
OESTRADIOL
A small sample of this material, which had been chem-
ically and biologically standardized, was also obtained
through the thoughtfulness of Dr. Gregory Pincus,
13
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PREPARATION 0
TEST SOLUTIONS
tr
'apocholic acid
40 rags, made up to 100 cc, in 95fo alcohol,
I
'
cholesterol
I
130,8 ings, made up to 100 cc, in 95% alcohol,
CHCLIC ACID
I
1,0253 grams made up to 100 cc, in 95)o alcohol,
DEHYDROGHOLIC ACID
29,9 mgs . made up to 100 cc . in 95fb alcohol.
^DSSOXYCHOLIC ACID
I
24,9 rags, made up to 100 cc. in 95% alcohol,
GLYCOCHOLIC ACID
j
59,6 mgs, made up to 100 cc. in 95)^ alcohol,
OESTRONE
10 mgs, made up to 100 cc, in 95/o alcohol.
OSSTRADIOL
2.1 rags, made up to 50 cc, in 95;^ alcohol,
OESTRIQL
1,1 rags, made up to 50 cc. in 95^ alcohol.
!
PHBNANTHRENE
24.8 mgs. made up to 100 cc, in 95/^ alcohol,
TESTOSTERONE ACETATE
37.9 mgs. made up to 50 cc. in CHCl.^,
' ERGOSTEROL (1)
30.2 rags, made up to 100 cc. in 95^^ alcohol.
jI
j
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1
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SRGOSTSROL (2)
11,4 mgs, made up to 50 cc, in CHCI3,
VITAMlrl Dg
23,9 mgs, made up to 100 cc, in CHCI3,
SbClg in CHCls
Saturated solution in chloroform,
SbClg in CsHsOH
10 grams of the trichloride made up to 100 cc. in 95%
alcohol to v/hich had been added enough concentrated HCl to
remove turbidity,
SbCl.3 in GLACIAL ACETIC ACID
I
10,6 grams made up to 100 cc, in glacial acetic acid,
I
SbCls in CHCI5
16,2 grams made up to 100 cc. in CHCI3,
SbCls in CgHsOH
10 grams made up to 100 cc, in 95% alcohol to v/hich had
peen added enough concentrated HCl to remove turbidity.
SbCl5 in GLACIAL ACETIC ACID
26,7 grams made up to 100 cc. in glacial acetic acid,
ROSENHEIM REAGENT
9 grams of CP, trichloracetic acid in 1 gram of water
hhOly, in CONCENTRATED HCl (HORI-IONE REAGENT)
50;^ by weight SbCl^, in concentrated HCl,
rc
METHOD OF TESTING
rr
c
The sanple to be tested is pipetted into a clean dry
4" test tube and carefully evaporated just to dryness on a
iffater bath. The tube is allov/ed to cool and then the anti-
imony reagent added. Any color developed is recorded. If
jthe sample is to be heated this is accoinplished on a water
bath. After heating the color of the resultant r.iaterial is
again noted. Finally when the tube is cool the sample is
diluted and the color recorded.
For tests in which the sample is not heated after ad-
dition of the antimony reagent the sample is diluted direct
ly. The color of the diluted sample in either case is re-
corded.
V/ith each sample the following experiments were car-
ried out: (1) Using a constant amount of sample the quant-
tity of antimony reagent is varied,
(2) Using a constant amount of the antimony rea-
gent the quantity of test substance v:as va-
ried,
(3) Using the optimum conditions as determined
from the two preceding runs the sam.ple was
heated on a water bath for varying periods
of time
,
SPECIAL TEST FOR OESTRIOL
The sample to be tested is pipetted into a dry 4" test
tube and carefully evaporated just to dryness on a water
bath, vVhen cool 0.1 cc. of concentrated HgSO^ is added.
The tube is then heated for two to three minutes on a water
bath, and diluted v/ith 0,5 cc, of water, 3 drops of the
1 - . -
(
c
c
lob
Df the acid antimony trichloride reagent (HORMONE RKA.GENT)
are added and the tube reheated on a v/ater bath for seven
minutes, A blue color results.
SPECIAL TESTS FOR OESTRONE AITD ©ESTRADIOL
The sample to be tested is pipetted into a dry 4" test
tube and carefully evaporated just to dryness on a v/ater
bath, V/hen cool 0.05 cc . of the hormone reagent is added
and the tube heated on the water bath for thirty minutes,
After cooling 0.5 cc. of v/ater is added follov/ed by seven
drops of concentrated HCl to suppress hydrolysis. A red
color results.
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GENERAL AND
THEORETICAL

Before considering the reactions of the antimony rea-
j
gents with the substances tested it may advisable to con-
sider, at the start, something of the nature of the an-
timony chlorides themselves as an aid in interpreting some
of the observed facts. Both of the chlorides are extreme-
ly hygroscopic. This v/as found to be a very annoying fac-
tor in attempting to determine the melting point of the
compound and is possibly the reason for the various melt-
ing points r&corded in the literature. The solid trichlo-
ride if exposed to the air picks up more than its o\7n
weight of water in about 70 days. (Cf. Mellor, page 472).
The trichloride is readily hydrolyzed by water yielding a
turbid, acid, liquor formerly called "Liquor stibii muria-
tici".
SbCla + HgO = SbOCl + 2 HCl
The turbidity readily disappears with the addition of KCl
in accordance with the Law of Mass Action. H. von
Wartenberg used this reaction to demonstrate this law.
(Cf. Mellor, page 472.)
The liquid pentachloride fumes vigorously when expo-
sed to the air, undergoing hydrolysis and depositing a
white oxychlorlde. V/ith HCl the pentachloride easily
forms an addition compound which is stable In aqueous sol-
ution.
H"*'C1- + SbCls = + SbCle"
-1
1
r
r
1
=—
=
This latter reaction has been substantiated by the fact
that on adding silver nitrate there is no immediate pre-
cipitation of silver chloride. (Cf. Mellor, page 490.)
Of particular significance in regard to the pentachlo
ride is its ability to function as a catalyst in organic
chlorination. Thus Zetter^^ prepared the yellow tetra-
chlorphenanthrene by the action of the pentachloride on
dry phenanthrene at room temperature. This fact must be
borne in mind when considering the action of the penta-
chloride reagent. It will be noted that in all instances
when the substance tested was heated v;ith the pentachlor-
ide a yellow color resulted, even with those substances,
e.g. ergosterol, that produced a blue or red color in the
cold. The use of the pentachlorii e reagent is thus lim-
ited by its ability to form a stable, distinctive colored,
soluble, complex in the cold. Such a conclusion is enti-
rely in accordance with the present accepted mechanism of
chlorination with metallic chlorides. Thus, Groggins^*^
in his discussion of catalytic halogenation points out
that in the chlorination of acetylene, using SbCl5, an
equimolecular compound of the acetylene and SbClg is firsl^
formed which then breaks down into SbClg and tetrachlor-
ethane. The extra chlorine required is produced by the
dissociation of an excess pentachloride. (Cf . Groggins,
page 170)
.
1!
i
-
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2 SbGl5 = 2 SbCls + 2 Gig
2 Cls + CgHg.SbCls = CsRpGl^ + SbCl5
A further point of consideration is that below 100 °C
SbClg is without effect on the saturated hydrocarbons,
since no chlorination takes place by substitution. (Cf
•
Groggins, page 170),
Consequently the saturated bile acids should produce
no color. However, cholic acid readily undergoes dehydro-
genation in the presence of the HCl always occurring in
the antimony reagents and hence has an unsaturated link-
age available for the formation of a colored complex.
It is evident that in order to obtain a test the com-
pound must possess an unsaturated linkage either actual or
potential, e.g. cholic acid.
Schoernheimer^® has shown that the sterol color reac-
tions are only applicable to the unsaturated sterols.
It will be noted that the heating limitation in re-
gard to the pentachloride does not apply to the trichlo-
ride which in certain tests, e.g. sex hormones, requires
fairly strong heating. In the latter case another prop-
erty is possibly producing the effect, namely the dehydra-
ting action of the fused trichloride. Hov/ever, for the
sake of completeness and because of the possibility that
the combined effect of chlorinating and dehydrating might
yield a distinctive color test samples were heated with

the pe ntachlorlde reagant as well as with the trichloride
As has been shovm above on heating the SbCl5 disso-
ciates into SbClg and Clg so that it can exert both a
chlorinating and dehydrating action.

ERGOSTEROL & CHOLESTEROL
The following are zhe most important sterol color
resections. It will be noted that in all cases a strong
dehydrating agent is required,
Lieberman-Burchard^Q
A solution of the sterol in chloroform is
treated with concentrated HgS04 and acetic anhydride,
Salkowski^^
A solution of the sterol in chlorofoi^gi is
treated v/ith concentrated HgSO^,
Lif schutz 21
The sterol in glacial acetic acid is heat-
ed with perbenzoic acid and sulphuric acid is added,
Tschuga jeff^^
The sterol in glacial acetic acid is heat-
ed v/ith zinc chloride and acetyl chloride.
vmitby^^
The sterol in chloroform, or glacial ace-
tic acid, is treated with concentrated HgS04 containing
CHeC
Rosenheim32
The sterol in chloroform is treated v;ith
a concentrated aqueous solution of CCl COOK,
Carr 5: Price^
The sterol in chloroform is treated with

a saturated solution of SbClg in chloroform,
Rosenheim & Drunmiond^ '^
The sterol in chloroform is treated with a!
solution of AsCls in chloroform,
Steinle & Kahlenberg^Q
The sterol in chloroform is treated v/ith
a solution of SbCls in CHCI3.
With regard to the reactions of the antimony rea-
gents and the sterols the most significant findings were
the ability to differentiate ergosterol and cholesterol.
Using the trichloride in a chloroform solution it was
found that on treating ergosterol a red color (R Tint #2)
developed at once, while with practically the same v/eightj
of cholesterol (the samples tested containing 0,1308 mgs,
of cholesterol and 0.1298 mgs . of ergosterol) no color
was obtained. Furthermore it v/as possible, though not sdi
readily, to distinguish betv/een these sterols by m.eans of||
the pentachloride reagent. The cholesterol and the pen- I
tacliloride yielded a yellow color (YO broken tone) while!
the ergosterol and the pentachloride yielded a very deep
|
violet (VR shade 1) which gradually changed after about '
thirty minutes to a bluer violet (V broken tone), (See
Series M-1),
The ability to distinguish betv/een these sterols
82

83
is generally attributed to the Rosenheim reaction. In
complete accord v/ith the findings of Rosenheim it was
noted that on heating, or on standing for about 14 hours,
the cholesterol likewise gave the color reaction v/ith the
trichloride. This was accounted for by Rosenheim by the
isom-eric shift in the double bond that occurs v/hen chol-
esterol is treated v/ith HCl, forming allo-cholesterol
,
AO
This shift had been demonstrated by 'vVindaus in 1927.
\-\c\
cholesirzrol a iio-cho'esferol
It will be noted that at the time that Rosenheim
published his findings, 1929, the old formula for the
sterols was in vogue and he accounted for the color as ll
being characteristic for a double bond at C]_,2, or Ci^,i^^
(the exact location of this bond v/as still undetermined
but known to be at either of the positions given.) Accor-
dingly by sliifting the double bond from CQ^ry to 0-^,2 gave
a linkage occur2?ing in ergosterol and a satisfactory ex-
planation for the observed facts. Hov/ever, according to
the now accepted ring system allo-cholesterol involves a
shift from 05,5 to 04,5 giving a bonding not present in

ergosterol.
1" ^'1.
Since the color reaction obtained v/ith the trichlo-
ride and cholesterol on standing is practically the same
as that color obtained v/hen the trichloride is added to
the ergosterol there is evidently some relation betv/een
the bondings and their reactions to the trichloride.
From the present status, however, the shift to allo-cho-
lesterol seems unnecessary and the time factor may be ex-
plained by the greater unsaturation in ergosterol.
As to the sensitivity of the reaction it was found
that in order to obtain a characteristic color in the dil
uted sample, i.e. 2 cc, CHCI3, v/ith the trichloride rea-
gent 0.0302 rags, of ergosterol or 0,1308 mgs. of choles-
terol v/ere required. V/ith the pentachloride reagent
0,0302 rags, of ergosterol or 0,0654 mgs, of cholesterol
were required.
Since the Rosenheim reaction is stated to be charac-
teristic of ergosterol a comparative run was made using
the Rosenheim reagent and the antimony reagents. In this
11
.
p
' r
1
!
(
•
i
» « .
,
(
i
series the same amount of the sterols was used in each-
test , Since the sterols were dissolved in alcohol this
was first removed "by evaporating just to dryness on a
v/ater bath; then the sample for the Rosenheim test v/as
dissolved in 1 cc. of CHCI3 before treatment v^ith the
trichloracetic acid reagent. Under these conditions no 1
color developed with the Rosenheim reagent and either of
the two sterols. With either antimony reagent a very
definite color is produced, (See Series LI-1),
^
Since Rosenheim states that in his tests 0,01 mg. ofl
ergosterol yields a marked color reaction within five mintf-
utes and in this case 0,1298 mg, of ergosterol was found
;|
to give no reaction it was decided to make up a fresh
'I
sample of ergosterol in CHCI3 because of the possibility
of some interference with the Rosenheim test on evapora-
i
ting the alcohol. It was pointed out by Rosenheim that
j
in determining the sensitivity of the reaction 0,1 cc,
of the chloroform solution containing knovm amounts of
ergosterol was taken and treated v/ith 3 drops of the rea-
gent. He further pointed out that the color is rapidly J
1
discharged by water or alcohol and less rapidly in CHCI3
4
0,5 cc, of the ergosterol in CHCI3, containing 0,114 mgsj
of ergosterol, was treated with 15 drops of the Rosenheinl
J
reagent, Ko color resulted on adding the reagent, al-
though on standing for one hour after t he addition of 15
11
1
r
1
1
c
drops more of the reagent a faint green color developed,
(GY Tint #2), Using the same amount of the ergosterol
solution and adding 0.22 cc. of the pentachloride reagent
a brilliant orange color (0 normal) developed at once.
On dilution with 2 cc, CHCI3 a red color (R Tint r,'l) re-
sulted. On standing for one hour this color changed to
violet (VR shade 1), Using the trichloride reagent and
the same amount of ergosterol soliition a red color (R
Tint #2) developed at once. On dilution with 2 cc, CHGI3
this color changed to a violet shade (RV Tint #2), On
standing for about 1 hour the trichloride test became
colorless. (See Series M-2,)
These results would seem to indicate that either of
the antimony reagents is more sensitive for the detection
and differentiation of ergosterol and cholesterol than
the Rosenheim reagent.
To carry out the differential tests the following
procedure is recommended,
0,5 cc . of a chloroform solution containing about
0,1 mgs, of the sterol is treated v/ith 0,5 cc. of a sat-
urated solution of SbClg in CHCI3. If the sterol is er-
gosterol a red color develops at once. On dilution to
2 cc. with CHClr, a violet shade results. '.<ith cholester-
ol under the same conditions no color results.
i1
r
r
1
\
i
" — ^ - , — - - , ,
. „ ,
-
1
\
1
1
Oestrone yielded satisfact^ory results in the regul-
ar test procedure v/ith only the antimony trichloride.
According to Hawk & Bergheim-^^ oestrone does not give the
I
cholesterol tests. It will be noted that oestrone has a
I
saturated B ring, while the sterols have an unsaturated '
B ring, With the pentachloride reagent if any color de- !
veloped it v/as a yellov/ color which has been previously '
i
discussed, V/ith the trichloride reagent it v/as found
possible to, detect 0,004 mgs, of oestrone by comparison '
j
v/ith a control. Regarding this limit of sensitivity, in
j
a communication from Dr, Oliver Karam of the Parke-Davis
\
I
Co., v/ho kindly contributed the oestrone, he pointed out i
that a color reaction to be of maximum value should be
able to detect 5 rat units (1 rat unit equals 0,0005 mg,)
These results are somewhat disappointing from this stand-
point, Hov/ever, as will be shovm later, SbCl.-, can be
^
used to give a specific color test with oestrone and oes-i
triol the urinary hormones, |!
A point of difficulty in explaining the reaction is
the appearance of the fluorescence. From the structure
of oestrone it is impossible for the author to account for
,
this phenomenon in the light of the accepted theory,
I 7According to the Kaufman theory (Cohen') the benzene
ring is not of itself fluorescent but requires a fluoro-

gen group such as the ethylene bond occurring in phenan-
threne and anthracene. Even considering the possibility
of dehydration v/hich may occur in any test that is heated
there is no apparent mechanism capable of producing a
fluoregen group. On heating due to the evaporation of the
solvent and the fact that the melting point of the tri-
chloride is 72°C, the action is between the fused chlo-
ride and the substance being tested. A point indicating
that dehydration may have taken place is the development
of a turbidity v/hen the samples are heated. This is ev-
idently the oxychloride since on adding HCl the turbidity
is removed.
In an attempt to impro"c;e the 'fastness * of the color'
obtained it v/as found that a solution of SbCl,-, in concen-|
trated HCl yielded a much better color than a solution of
SbClg in CHCI.3. Accordingly the three hormones were
tested with this acidic solution.
^
Because of the similarity of the metals antimony and
arsenic it v/as decided to determine whether the antimony
reagent could be utilized as a specific test for oestriol,
qDavid's test^ is specific for oestriol and uses arsenic
acid. Accordingly the follov;ing tests were carried out,
(See Series Q, ) Three tubes, each containing 30 gamma,
(the quantity recommended by David for his test) of the
individual hormone were heated for two to tliree minutes
rr
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on a water bath with 0,1 cc. of concentrated HgSO^. V/hen
cool 0,5 cc, of water and three drops of the acid SbCls
reagent v/ere added and the tubes then reheated on the
v/ater bath for seven minutes. Under these conditions a
blue color (BG Tint #1) developed with oestriol. Oestrone
and oestradiol failed to give a color reaction. By this
||
means ten gamma of oestriol can readily be detected. The
test is somewhat more sensitive than the David test v;-hicli
requires about 30 gamina.
As has been shovm SbCl^ has a dehydrating action and
since in all cases a dehydrating medium is apparently
necessary a series of runs were made using the SbCl^ as
both a dehydrating and coloring agent simultaneously.
Three separate tubes, each containing about. 30 gamma of
one of the hormones, was heated with 0,05 cc, of the acid
SbCl.nj reagent for 30 minutes. This time v/as separately
determined to be the optimum for color development, Vvlien
cool 0,5 cc . of water and 7 drops of concentrated HCl
(to suppress hydrolysis of the SbClnt) were added to each
tube. Under these conditions oestrone and oestradiol
yielded a red color (OR Tint y/S), Oestriol failed to
give a color reaction. Four gamma (8 rat units) of oes-
trone produces a definite color v/hich is permanent for at
least three or four hours.
rr
TESTOSTERONE ACETATE
With testbsterone acetate no satisfactory results were
obtained using the normal procedure employed in the tests.
However, it was noted that if the testosterone acetate was
heated with the trichloride for about ten minutes and then
I
allowed to stand for about one hour that a blue liquid was
jj
produced with a peculiar red fluorescence. It was felt that
heating at a higher temperature might cause the color to
I
develop more rapidly and accordingly tests were carried out
(See Series L) using 0.1 cc. of testosterone acetate (cor-
jrespnnding to 0.075 mgs.) to which v;as added 0.2 cc. of the,
trichloride reagent and then heated for ten minutes on an
oil bath at 150°C. The undiluted sample so treated showed
a violet color (RV Shade 2). On diluting with 1 cc. of
CHCla the color became bluer (BV Tint #1) but was somewhat
cloudy. Since this was believed to be the oxychloride it
was desirable to add concentrated HCl. Past experience had
shown that a single phase could only be obtained by adding
alcohol, consequently 0.5 cc. of alcohol was first added.
This caused a color change to blue (GB normal). On adding
0.5 cc. of concentrated HCl a clear blue solution resulted
(B shade 1). A ssimple of oestrone treated simultaneously
yielded the following results successively — undiluted,
VR normal — on diluting with CHClc, VR Tint #2 (turbid) —
on adding alcohol, OR Tint #2 (turbid) — on adding concen-
rI,
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^^trated HCl, VR Tint #2 (clear). This seems to indicate the
possibility of a differential color test for the male and
female sex hormones using the trichloride reagents since at
i
each step there is a pronounced color difference. This is
only and indication, however, since the amount of testoster-
one acetate is nearly eight times that of the oestrone#
I
When treated with the SbClg in HCl reagent (hormone re-
agent) testosterone acetate yielded a greenish-blue color
with either procedure. If treated first with concentrated
1
H2SO4 and then with the hormone reagent about twelve gamma
could be detected. Using the hormone reagent alone about
the same sensitivity was found. The tests are carried out
in the same manner as that described under the female sex
hormones. As one capon unit is approximately ten gamma the
test may be of practical importance. A point of interest
is the fact that of the four hormones tested, oestrone, oes-
tradiol, oestriol, and testosterone acetate the latter is
II
the only one that produces a positive color reaction with
either test# It will be recalled that the sulphuric acid -
jiormone reagent test Is specific for oestriol, while the
hormone reagent test alone produces a color with oestrone
and oestradiol.
(C
1BILE ACIDS
Concerning the bile acids the only sanples producing
other than a yellow color were cholic and apocholic acids.
It was foimd that on standing overnight with either antimony
reagent cholic acid yielded an insoltihle blue precipitate
(GB normal) with a clear green supernatant liquid (BG Tint |
#1). Since the antimony reagents are readily hydrolyzed it
appeared that this color reaction might be a modification
of the Hammersten-^^ reaction for cholic acid. In this test
powdered cholic acid v/hen treated with 25% HCl slowly yields
blue, green, and finally yellow colored solutions. The con-
clusion seemed more justified when it was found that apo-
cholic acid gave the same results. Boedecker^ prepared ap-
ocholic acid and its isomer 3,12 dihydroxycholenic acid by
the use of mild dehydrating agents on cholic acid.
H Ac
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3,H dihiidro^H'
Accordingly the following tests were carried out (See
Series N) . An equal number of mols of cholic acid and apo-
cholic acid in alcohol were treated with sufficient HCl to
give a final solution of 2b%, Since the apocholic acid is
r(
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derived from cholic acid "by dehydrogenation and is conse-
quently unsaturated it should react more rapidly than its
iarent substance. If the color is due to the foismation of
a halochromlc salt with the apocholic acid it should react
immediately to give a color. It was found, however, that
ihe apocholic acid required about one hour to give a yellow
color (Y Tint #2). After standing for the same length of
iime the cholic acid showed no color. On standing overnight
oth samples showed the same color (Y Tint #1) with a slight
green fluorescence. This is interpreted as indicating that
n the Hammersten reaction the first step is one of dehydra-
tion with the introduction of an unsaturated linkage which
will allow for the formation of the colored complex. Vith
;?egard to the fact that the apocholic acid requires a cer-
tain period of time before reacting it is possible that the
apocholic acid first undergoes isomerization to the more
1abile form 3,12 dihydroxycholenic acid. In this regard it
should be noted that apocholic acid cannot be hydrogenated
while its isomer 3,12 dihydroxy cholenic acid is readily hy-
drogenated to give desoxycholic acid. (Fieser, page 133).
It is this labile form which couples to form the colored
complex. Moreover, such a shift would yield a 07,9 linkage
such as occurs in ergosterol and v/ould be in complete accord
with the idea of Rosenheim that the sterols shift to the
i>rgosterol linkage before reacting. Against the possibility
rr
are the findings of Yamasaki (Pieser, page 133) that strong
acids at room temperature favor the formation of the apo-
cholic acid. It is possible, however, that under the con-
^
siderations of this test the explanation offered above is
valid. It will be noted that it is only apocholic acid
v^hich has an unsaturated linl:age and cholic acid which read-
ily yields an unsaturated linkage under test conditions
that a distinct color is produced. The other bile acids
;sometimes develop a yellov; color with the pentachloride on
strong heating. This believed to be due to the dehydrating
action of the fused chloride and the chlorinating effect as
discussed under phenanthrene
,
Rosenheim proposed that the formation of the colored
complex could be represented in general thusly;
Modifying this idea to the present ring system the
reactions mi^ht be represented as follows:
'I
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PHENAIITHRENE
t
Phenanthrene although unsaturated produced no charac-
|j
teristic color complex. V/ith the trichloride reagent no
reaction vras obtained even after heating for twenty minutes,
^ith the pentachloride a yellov/ color v/as obtained only on
[j
heating. This undoubtedly the yellow tetrachlorphenanthrene
v;hich has been prepared by Zetter^-^ (See page 3).

jVitamin is extremely reactive towards the antimony
reagents, A sample of 0,0082 mgs , of this compound yields
a distinct yellov/ color, Hov/ever the color produced with
the antimony reagents is not specific since Heilbron^'''
(1929, page 2248) showed that an isomer of ergosterol,
Ergosterol D developed a yellow color with the antimony
chloride reagent.
It should be pointed out that Vitamin Dg is an extrem-
ely labile substance and is only stable for about eight
hours in CHClr;, Consequently any tests carriea out on this
substance wnen dissolved in chloroform should clearly indi-
cate the length of time that the compound has been in solu-
tion. In the tests carried out by the author the solution
was made up and the tests completed v/ithin six hours.
11
EFFECT OF SOLVENT
I
The final point studied v/as the effect of the solvent,
^or these tests, with the exception of Vitamin Dg, the same
kumber of mols of the test substances were treated with the
sane v/eight of the trichloride or the pentachloride in or-
der that the tests might show solvent action alone. In
agreement v^ith the findings of Steinle & Kahlenberg^^ and
Rosenheim'^'^ it v/as found that the complex v/as unstable in
ialcohol for either of the antimony reagents even v/hen HCl
was added as a stabilizer. With the pentachloride in gla-
cial acetic acid only oestrone, cholesterol, and ergosterol
i
jgave stable colored complexes. These complexes were respec-
tively green, (G broken tone), blue-green (BG broken tone),
and blue-violet (BV shade 1), The trichloride in glacial
acetic acid produced no color v/ith any of the substances
tested. Preliminary tests on the effect bf the solvent
v/ere made using ether, methyl alcohol, n-propyl alcohol,
h-butyl alcohol, sec-butyl alcohol, ethylene glycol, glyc-
erol, and carbon tetrachloride. These solvents v/ere found
I
to be unsatisfactory either because the compounds themsel-
ves were insoluble or because the solvent produced a fading
action resulting in a yellow color.
With regard to the effect of the solvent on Vitamin Dg
the results were substantially the same as with the other
'compounds tested although the pentachloride in alcohol did
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ievelop a faint color (GY tint #2).
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The results Indicate, as has been shown by previous
workers, that the most suitable organic solvent for the
test reagents is chloroform.
The tests show that the antimony chlorides are sensi-
tive reagents for the detection of the sterols and conse-
quently require a high degree of purity in the sterols be-
ing tested if the colors obtained are to be consistent. Of
particular significance is the ability of the antimony
chlorides to differentiate between ergosterol and choles-
terol even more satisfactorily than the Rosenheim test.
With the exception of cholic and apocholic acids nor-
mal test conditions yield no significant color with the
bile acids. The test obtained with these two named bile
acids is -undoubtedly a modification of tiie Hammersten test.
A limitation on the use of the pentachloride as a test
reagent is its chlorinating action when heated. The tri-
chloride, on the other hand, may only produce colors when
the samples are heated. This is believed to be due to its
dehydrating action.
A procedure is outlined which would differentiate be-
tween the urinary hormones oestrone and oestriol using the
antimony trichloride in concentrated HCl. The test is sen-)
sitive to about 4 gamma for the oestrone and 10 gamma for
the oestriol.
With antimony trichloride in concentrated HCl testes-
cr
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terone acetate develops a definite color in either of the
1'
procedures used to differentiate the female sex hormones.
The test with this hormone is sensitive to about 12 gamma,
f)
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